Conserved regions at the DNA primase locus of IncP alpha and IncP beta plasmids.
Genes specifying DNA primases (pri) are common in all IncP plasmids examined so far. These plasmids suppress the thermosensitive character of the Escherichia coli dnaG3 mutation. The mechanism of suppression appears to be identical to that known for RP4 and IncI alpha plasmids. The DNA primases of both these plasmid types can substitute for the dnaG protein in chromosomal DNA replication. The pri genes of the alpha and beta subgroup of IncP plasmids are related to each other as judged from Southern hybridization and immunological data. Extensive DNA and protein sequence homology has been detected although the gene products of the alpha and beta subgroups exhibit substantial differences in size. The arrangement of overlapping genes at the pri locus of IncP alpha plasmids also appears to be present in the IncP beta group.